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WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

CaKOl't.KIKs.

Ploiir Bread :

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,
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Potatoes. Onions, &c.
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Hawaiian Bark ka Vir
129 DAYS

From Bremen !

English, French
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Mourning:, Shawl Pattern,
ixkohv sair a an 11 cottoss.

Blue and Flack Rnxiiokth '

Hea,, Black DoesAins.
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Liaea Ma Haa.

Assortment of Clothing

Ladies' and Grz:"s K:d Gloves.

VUN.
Ba-a- w and Hvy V hi.'jjaatt.

Ea7 . Liawa aad Thraad.
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At mm' we pir, tl fear waroiraj tkat it mart gat
p 00 it spio. tiftl bar Mood tk - Stefiw:

Ckerabe." by tk rWaoa.-- hM have

gajvd on tk picture of wall-eye- d virtu with

kick Krotker Tahasg rope io sulwntyri
i th rami districts. natwL Put wka the

Ci istkm at Wori seeds e a fetor of twv jore-ev-d

dog watching thra amino raw. and wast
a te pay them $30 for it. thc. indeed, t th free

spirit of aa Aaiencaa citiseo aroused.

W want it Mhtii l tlx aaderstood that w are
... . A- - .

HrfVr trver wkiJcrrSfr ko Hkv tko

FS.' !ti twit, bwt.f; fkrooo
aXiOril - Mra. SiKvk Vth:og tb tXHr."
It li 9 of tko OMntifal kva flatMl tkat at
or-.- -- : to .k : ': ' .:...--
of tk krart. Evarjr ajaa wko s it i9 at mi

Woo! J k wre a Njt artif." aka Nfix
nsti wwt nittiaf aaas it lis r oaa of
tka lapalar Saaaar aBktioaa nit tk ratck;m

Is tk forvgreajaii to Slra. Battdfea rVfoctlat-i-

a tao. aad ooa ef kar arakass k strasxtinjt to

tk aatar. Tk art:?t kaa atia'a apoa tk

ahc tk tsSist ka jt opfr.d kij nvqtk
for a prolonged ofo. kot rixtrolT chckwl
by lis otar' swaMi 2 k t.c wttk a iaoa,
TV nmr ia kiek a st.-w-a ot Mpt water ts
raprwaaasd raaaaar down MM tk strain's rarkt
t it Tvrr Saar dooa. Ia to tka otkr t tkre

is tkrowa all tka wJvW motK-- o of rvot &(
aaJ sorrow tkat kaaws BO toacw,. V Jft

t rri- ! wt Mk tl w A M k)t :i MM
to kit iaswat aWetks. )tn. Soook?' hc fs a '

staJy. It is sack an ipr-;o- of motkrfT tor,
koosvatf:, r' a?-- i tu-.-- ' :';! Jct:oa tJ Jatr.
:ijL-- . oat fr !ikol to rotkttnr srpt tkat sn

poo tk fiio our o tk wash .iars ard

kaT ka

y kwaa

xabnat
the to on accoaat of

tka t:ar. wfco kas ipctd tkem sajenaaj with
caM as 00 raaoit of their bulks. At th same
MM their coaipJeitoo braa aa iwyeeabl eoo-t.-a- st

to the tbr bh:od th tab who kar aot
yat baeo bathed. This ia Sacly doce asd cost a
aarht of labor.

Tk wkoiw ti aa aarrawabl contrast to tk
aaied sect oat by tk reisrioaa press. It

a domestic seen fall of koly joy aad traaaaat-iie- d

by a wet and drum-i';it- e peace.
Ia ordar to Jeitcatety coarey tk idea that

to .1 perfect a kon as this, sorrow mast

tr. tka MMM has Jvpicted on of tk ekildrao
suffer a w:tk tk measi. Tk way ia which

the moaala-ciotoh- are slratsjttimr wttk tk dirt
00 his aos. ha:sj cap tared tk last aaaied

co of tk sweetest tki-i- ra in tka ckrcoo
j :e taa: haj ceo preseoted.
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It ia a failure ax Eaioa. Mu.k

. Ohio, aaafy aa !rft.
They a.! one at Jtoegua. Ohio.

TkJ P"? by platoooa ta Warsaw. ladaMt.
It M Wiacheater ladiaoa. yasterday
Ken wo. Ohio, gtre $. OiX) to keip tkakaMa, '

Tka GvaAea. OlLu. kocei (urreadered yester-
day.

Vareester Vase rapudiaxea Dto aad wil arig-- j

awaaa a plaa.

The Dayuo. Ohio. Iad.ee bean a to aork at
saansw this
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tafsa aaafc to It
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to ale and litrht w.oea.
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afaame City. Oku. yaataraaa.
Tka last w of Cadis. Ha.-r-.a- toan

m aaadrd oa by ZOti women.

Tkey are aoa an the hattlaansai ai

Sfriaara. Greece euoaty. Otio.
They aa with kaodaaad haasn ;o

ta fl nli funis. Ofaaa.
Fimflay. Ohio, report three kwaWraa! j
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" If I wa ens ytr!ay I dida't know it.
a correct as af

- If I were as ail is yaa I cimlil reach thai
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' Palasriaa " haw i Innaj.
- iar-re- w m a nrk

V ti.h. . in kk Mr.

Stvir. FVhrttarT JStk rapor!
'

ovsor.--r tk Iobm-- of tk I'utok ia .rht
wh-o- riri 7.000 rrn. ar fatly tooEiiiml

lata amrals from tk Mvit of war. Tk cod-sta-

drain apon tkair rrsoarv ckotrra. frr
aad tk ordinary rkaooos of war, kar so wwk

red aad daoralid tk Pvtrk. tkat tky ara i

dow ooaiplt)y oa tk Jfosir. lkay cannot

iro 8fty tp oat of tkeir camp witkoat twac
rat daw by aa aeaay who shows kitasoll oafy
a: th Try instant k strtkr tk blow.

Bhn oy !at latter two kundrad Atrkiaaaa i

' ratrrrd aaasta into tk Patok ramp, killed tkt
kaaarad aaa aad ratirad. with only a kaa of

- ' :!. :. Hi) .:-- 0 ttraco
thir work tkvy aoald kar kltd a much prrat-- r

cambor. aad probably woatj bar the

majority of tkosa twaoty-si- x. wko wo o skot I

Jo wo oa'y JariatTtkairrvltrat toward tkajaaftaa. I

Tkt almost acradibl JJ of Jarinjf ts rxplainad
by tk ccsj;y of tk beird bstcrs to ap-

ply t tkair adTrjaris frrsk prortsioas By

a$rmrnt. tb two sidas STckaag, coamoditias
at market hoars. Tk Achnra briajt fowls

aad crs isto tk Patch camp, aad ia rat are thy
tak oVJJars. lad. ao doab: also a (food scrray of

tk IvWitiaa. Tk is. bowerar. a pririlesra oot

cocodd to tk Datck. who ar Bot al!owd to

!ara their caajp.
To b so reduced as to b obfiyad to apply for

fresk prrisr.as to tktr eremiaa. and to permit

tkaaa to com into tkair owa ramp, is Dot a rary
rood aa. aad it any safely b pradieted. tkat by
the bestontasr of April- - at tk chant of moo-oo-

tka 9et tkaa batac abia to rommaDtrate
easily wttk tka Artny 00 saor. tka latter will ba
rem - red to soma safer ptwr. If tkis kaprec.
tk barks Amsterdan wMf trtre 1 poor Jtti-dem- l

for scat years to roaaa.
Tk Kratoa. aboat which to ranch kas beer

a:d. was merely aa ordinary mansion, sitsated io
a narrow eaf'ey. betwean two hills which atirly
ivmmindd it aad made it aotenabl ra acaiost
makrry Its tra jtreojrth lay in tkaaoaatwira.
by th Saltaa. of tk two kills, whiok h was

.ktaaiii by art of comre'Vd abandon tk kearr

ar,

by
tctti'av:

by

for

artiaary of tk Patcfc. axraiost wkich k only had
mtskets : so th Patch shelled. oer tk kills.
tk place wker tky mppoaad tk Kratoa stood,

aod tky sfcelteil it foar or fir days. Tkee tkey
went to tk hi!! top. aod looking: dowa. saw obIt
a latre koosa io raias. aod not a soal ia or
aroaad it.

Natira s of tk Pn'ck 8et jay they hara
bean obfiwwd to tkrow into the all tkeir dead
by cboIra. as it woaU kar endanger) the !:res

' '!" hir-- . rarrial Mm - 5h aa
for barial if they had bo sent tkr for tkat
daty. Most of th corpses Boated, aod the smell
arcaed th skippitc was ietoIriM. If tke nam-b- r

of fatal cases Jiaiiai-hes- th per ceotase
the same amona; th samr-ors- . aotwi'.k-staadi-

tk abatemeot aoovonced.

I Bo Marat
Whiskey wrecked tka

nny a rood ship before ber.

t'a,atry.
?art." as it kaa Mt

Th intelligence
elicited before tke Court of Enquiry sitting at
Puoedia grow darker with each day's procee-

ding. Every officer, save one. from tke captain
downwards, wis rfraok before sad at the time the
vessel struck. Tkat exception, tka oaa utitk-fu- l

to hi charge arcoar the faithless, was Mr
White, bot what coald he do. with the captain,
the f.jar antes, th steward, aod tk lailaaak'r.
al araak ? The mate actually tried to stop the
pom pa at a time when the pajgeogtra. iaetaAwg
some of th a?ma. were aorkicg thm in rebys
to keep tke skip afloat. Io the kistory cl wrecks
rarely do ae ; aitk such a shameful story a
tke ooa being takeo at Panedia --

cluaa. It i. we believe. Bnparailefed to had ia
such a grave emergency oa board a vessel like
tk Sarst.' every officer save one. aad tkat ooa
evidently a petty officer iatoiirrated. sack iotox-itaM- o

kanag ao deabt proiaced the disaster
1'bat every jool did not - dnjaa." aad some d
tkem - go to the devil.-

-
as tke infanated mate

prayed m.gfit kappeo. is da to a mere chase.
That ao hot aaa lost Ik aader th circomstsarces
satatatiag to lb last degree. A serios respoc-sftM-

mts saana here and tke charterers ot tke
skip, who were the New Zealand Freight Com-

pany, ooght Co be asked to explain to tk Gov- -

it coormon. aad
capuia aad oft ten of thu
th liiakat prores them to ba. shoofd have oe

wfcJM aAMMttMl
drsa tke live, of J.HJ people, aad to cast away a
vafwaoht ship and taearriaf a to aslimat
id t. i. '. .'

nc

for

What a "ti.pl i. .1 I'saaa Did.

-- i .

that iittle j

tg Co the t.
irtant part in laogaaga.

it as. like its rvtaXrraa,
ij

i very
ays aa
raies

it 00- -

very dear and of coas - -- i ha

kwaa aWuvereil ia a laa of Caagress. passed ta
IS7T la the tariff bill which aeat ato
that year, there ass a tarts aamWos to tk free

c. in :g the a.--...; e t trait
plant. MkMtM M destgte.' Is

aaasataga tkeir imporunoa aad caitnatwa.
Bat ia tha prwceasaf agywaBaag ar tiaaseribiea;
the ts be oflfcnally prtas i, a anrara wa

between frait aad pfkats. alalia al
fratta aera pat as th hra hat. Tha caataai
MmMBj if hMj miadwd tiear - p' aod q s."aJ aot
mind th comma, and went aa tsMattiag th in-ti- e.

At length oa lynx Hfsatsr aaaca
rnrai tke naaa aas amended that it h.:aid b

IHaganaii U Seers ha.1 to ia- - :

isn the aeaW af aroaoiy, and pass frwit free. Tke
result kaa been, chat about SdSdSsW hav kcea

---
'i .i i tar:.gi s r. i : :

ma. at ahiuh Sum aB kava to Kaa aad
cnaac mora tjiat ;ije. i.t.l Tke Way

aaa Mrant Cemmatea aifl report a hill ta
the eumma. ami tha ramand firait hack to

ae .at :f i r.118. ir ..::es a .. i i

Paiinu Tk greaust empire .a the world
(ar Eiiglaaui a still the greatest ia it aorta,

j thoeatk aot ia aaxjaixkal aa tkat may
I aaaaai ia aaotker fataigjkt M ia th haada

it a sua of Jaamh aacent. torn poor, aantie.1,

aad ftsr many years a paMMf advantarfr. By

facaaaf hinMiLi aad aaI a hta way ta the
top af a party aback look aa musflcet ait aat- -

picuio. and rkrasi MM a Ms Uts Mas
as e,:aiaiaad- - II wa liistraated. aad the :c
thing he :er saoaeded ia dorag t to er.!;- -

nier that diatriat. I

meni

by

cMtfc af th Tory party aad sM by
taxsh, kaak Mrani am cs Inthtas- -

af th victory toey kars a;a-- Tkey

saaeaak feraa loyally for
aot in tkeir aaxars. Aad fat,

a

in

.9

ir Mass ktrka tha dnmd af ssaKsg their lerraWe
taexamt hrni them mare to the Awerthraa of
kii eher-.-'he- isul.mil Jt- - mMMaJ M Ml
X. V. Trvme.

Late Foroiirn Itoms.

An Idea of tk terribl oataro o( tk Indian
famina may be (rathered from th statmnt that
nc is selling at four cant per pand. which is
exactly lb pnea if alaKver daily pay.

Th past year kas been on of oninterrnpted
prosperity io Vlctori. aad rear 1ST! Is n- - rit a St. IVt. wnldins

tered opn with fair prwspects of a coniinoaoca
ol this happy stale ot tkiags. Tke financial

of the colony was never sounder than 11

jast now.

Th I'roTHhaC Jawraaf calls for ljrtlatie
lawjMkiion of th sale ol " olrm-rrarin,'- ' ao

attic mad from animal fat and sold as batter.

A MM ID Willi 1:;; t :ha
by a young lady of tka (a toe city : " H i ao

limry tkat whenever he sanies it is always at hi

aajatbor exptos.''
A recent visitor to Turio reports that

Kossath is lirina there in retired but comfort-:'- .

rtii-r- cr with h:s two so- - mak ng perv.i
cal bouniiiac trip into Switterlaod the
Tyrol.

AaetrMMj to th ShefSeM MkaPafM a recent
mt meettnc ot S ON Sootok colliers to
aork ooly foar days per week, and only eight
koars per day ia order to reduce tk oalpot acd
keep op price of coal.

Io a recea! teo'.ar on " I.iaiJ." at tke Roy-

al Institution. Prol aor TyadaU wtaatioaed that
he had learred from CapUio Skaa, the bead of

' that a scratch n the
of a e ' o Je! very pipe. 1 oh an

ordinary workman might overlook, will reduce its
tkrowiog frn !00 feet dowo to 150 feet.

Oaa of tka aost can 00s machine lately in-

vented is tke It is a steam pump,

opwratior aitkoat cylinder, piston, piston rvxi.

luS 'i tvxes, jr'anJ. cam, eccentrics. siJe
calves, crank or fly wkeel. Tke steam ana
water are brought directly in contact ia certain
ckaabai 1. where th alternative vacuum and

prassara exerted by tke steam simply otilixed
to lift aod fore the water by a specie of g

actioo.

Tk principal end aky ae are to get knowl-

edge here is to make ase of it for the benefit of
ourselves aoj other 10 tkis world : bat if by

gaioiog it w destroy oar health, we labor for a
thing that will b useless io our hands. He that
sicks his vessel by overloading it. tbougk it be
with gold and silver and precious stones, will

.0 ; ? or-.'.- - : : aa ... aokaaM . : Mat

Tke social evil qaesttjo. which has excited
great interest is 8k, Louis, daring the past Win-

ter, and kas beeo the subject of much cooleotioc
aod legtslatioo. was fically settled at a night ses-

sion of the House by a bill repealing the regulat-
ing ctaase of the City Charter, which was passed.
I hi is tk bttl aktck passed tke Senate, and
which retains tke present Hospital aod Reforma-
tory, bat prevents tke licensing ol bawdy kone.

The census of France, just completed, shows a
r op. ol' o- '.o'.' :; Of th na.nber
SCVfOS live io cities and 13 m 310 lira io
couaiiy. Tka Catkol'ic t'kurck claims to con-

trol 3j 000 000 of the population ; the Reformed
Charch J00 000 and the Jewish Choxh 49.000.
Erase is declared never to have been more pros-

pers as than now.

Pr. rVkmidt, Professor of Astronomy io tke
University at Athens, has jast completed kis
great map of tke moon. It ts two meter io
dtaoveter. aad is a marvel of accurate mapping
and miaa! draughtsmanship. The shading i. so
exoaiaite tkat any part of tk map may be examin-
ed by a leo aitkoat tke appearance of coarse or
rough aork. Tk map represent tka labor of
tkirty foar years, aod is aitkoat doabt one of th
greatest astronomical results of century.

Ia Sacramento, several months ago. one Jo-
seph White wa tried lor robbing Myers, of th
Tivoti Hows, of 93MA aad was acquitted, the
evidence being; tajwMciwat to convict ; bat he
sabsevjaentfy confessed the and accused

Shearer of being ta accessory The Supreme
Court hariag decided tkat aa accessory canaot
M convicted saUl after tke coovicuoo of tk
principal, aad tk priori pal kavtog been tried and
acquitted. Shearer wa necessarily discharged.
Here are two www. oaa ef whoa is guilty, by his

eramen: of tkis colony hew kappeoed tkat tke own tke otker proved so by direct

cargo,

efaet

mil

eyed

ami

o.e.:-- i

Caeie

Earnp.
atH

aaaa

They will
:eo

aaea

aad

power

the

the

crime,

taajthseey aad CaaaVratatory ctrcamstaoces. yet
bulk g3 sapuaiskd. oa sccoaat of technicalities.

That oar Georgia coMad brethren are Cast

making good tkeir claims to sacra! equality to
hsaty Iviaaau I by the tccoaat of dael betaeeo
two AagasU iartie. arising oat ot one' remark
chat tk otker was - no gemrnan." or. as tke tele-

graph considerately priau it. - geatkaiaa." Bat
tk fact that these ready advocates of the code
had to empty their five shooters twice before

either oce ot Iheat was kit. displays a lack of
awnkimaiakip patsfalry at variance with their
ckims ta inaiaaaiatioa aa -k- ajh-toaed soathern

1 f Haa
ITauatj is eomioa; iato sharp antagonism with

thef heading govrsmeats of Earop. Saitxer-M-

dumisse the Papal 8 socio. Italy sets th
Pap s authority at a flan re. iwqaeaters awaaatic
property, aad establish liberty of aorship for

aa Maatcra. fliiataay also reaiat papal pre
taasioua. curtails the power cf tka priest, and
tk poor M Pop fairly wails over kis bat of
power, sad the trosbM which kar oefaliea kiai
ia has old age.

Th Brooklyn Taber-a- ef was dedicated la'ery.
Pr. a imfaihiad af Washaagtoa. D. C , pvwachaai

a good sermon : Dr. Taiaxage. the pastor oaght
to have preached. The Tahenacie seats 4 POO j

BMtla''i: had bee F" i TTtlsl
was raised ia two MaM before the d.Iteatory
prayer ; seats ar tree ; expeasaa paid by aeekly
Miiag . Tha TaawraaarJa caaaot kw i n atsd ia

art hitset era! laagiauata, aad wSl ha a atodrl
1m athcr Large eharehe.

divers of Sowers aksaU kaoar that aaa Mar.
allowed to motors or " go to aaa nrjara j

tka aaaat more tkaa a aVaaa aaa kads. Cat
yoor kaert. ail of them, befxe they mm Aaara
year rwaas ant them, pat them as yoar table ;

send bnaqaeto to year friiiadi aha have ao Sow-

ers, or nrhwsge hrror ait tkaaa who bare.
Al raaa. after they have eaaad III imlig. staaH
M cot kar. that the streagtk of taa root may 1

tr to firming aaa for oaxt year aad on

T.J -
!.--

v. . n . . . .

to

orasaa I wmy --scars iwaaiaj taat. - aa

t.ai

ir u - tr .r D

sal M at feanre. for at least a year to com, to

a tka tmml Mas, ta preaaraaa a iamsi.il an! ri taparati
,, ,. j rifjaw l of rest aad to uasim tha roaotry with

Mi aaagafaj M Ma kssiae- - i: aai paajMV

r '. .j all pogsMi fa

Ma

totiooai party. Sag a f.fiey aa that, ao loaf aa
it may Mt, arM gaahia Nr. Disraefi to perform

hat part a leader ef the Ciasii latisa party ia
tka Haaae ait lifiritiaa eAVet. Ha wiO play

the eaancta- - aiU haasAavj art. Wa MmM act

.wonder if. in aom Kuvlgn roantrie. in Iin
aiUl and farlisl nrrlaa aaiwially. kw ad"l
were rewarded aa a aorl ol MMHfcw of tka old

reeime l"p,n foreijtn poliiics n. minister h.
erer hM hi teafae with mora ini6canca. or

fooraaled no mean .or in a Una baaa of aonls '

- At tk Winter I'alar. th other niht. '

tka r.i corr,r,idni

pulsometer.

not

of tke Tiava. lb ball room aaa lit by

,rUX wa light, and th whole Milt of Mloona

and topper room by 26 tUK) Tka exact nam

ber of lerson who sal down to upper wa IMA
and Ti'ar reailera may judge of the col of the
feast when I saw that iwi- - disk, ot ahich lben

a far than enough for all. aaa of exceed

ingly flue aprco-- . Now. they teil m that a

pir.g-i- in St. IVterwharg. at thi time of year

for a supper of 'JiW coald not p.uibly ka been

tvughl for less than 4000 rouble, or between

and 6CX This most delighlfal of baila at
the Nobles' t'lub did not end aa well a it might
hav don. The getting of coat and hats and

carriage was a terrific and endless scene ot noise
and confosion. ami we found it a hard to get out
as the guest at the Kir wsem to hav foqnd it

hard to gat io. A wh:per ran aroond at on

time that a gentleman bad fallen down dead in

oaa- ol th gaWariai. bot 1 trust it aa an exag-

geration. I heard ao officer repeat it to the
woman on hi arm. She looked young enough and

beautiful enough to be immortal, aod she mu.-- t

hare felt so too. tor her remaik was. ' Iloa ab-or-

"

Kkvkm-- St.twttcsi. The contribution of th

First California District to th National Revenue
for th last quarter, was Sooi.Tti' S. derived

1: : ::o !' vntrces pir.t (Ml I H 1

are
nue

Each aot in an ant hill knows his companion.
Mr Parwio several limes earned ant from one
hiii to another, inhabited apparently by ten ot
ihoasaod of ants ; but the stranger were inva-

riably detected aad killed. Thinking there might
be a family odor by ahich they aere recognised,
he pat some an: from a verv !a-- g nest into a
bottle strongly perfumed aitb asaafvrtida. an I re-

stored then after twenty foar hour. At flrat
they aere threatened by their companion.', bul
sooo recognized and allowed to pas.

The trustees of the London Peabody fnnd re-

port the total on th first of Pacember iat to
hav been aWe&JSM Th number of families
noa in residence at the lrotees building : r2.
occupying 1.875 rooms. The average rest per
room is la IOd. per week, aod toe average week
ly earnings ol th head of each family is about 1

3s. Id. Two more block for the accommodation
of 14 families hare beeo boiit on the Rlackfriara-roe- d

Estate, wkich aili shortly be opened . akile
16 block for 3o2 MaOMl are ia coarse of erec-tio-

on th sit Dear rocamfonl-stree- t. Th net
income direct from tke haildings is aboat 2't par
cent, per annum apon the allay.

A hot lemonade is one of the best remedies in
th world for a odd. It acts promptly sod eflect-uall- y

and has no unpleasant after effects. One
Mood properly sqacescd. cat ia slice, pat with
sugar, and covered aith a half a pint of boiling
water. Prink jast before going to bed do oot
expos yoarsed on the following day. Thi, rem-

edy will ward off ao attach of the chill ami fever
if ased promptly. We give it oo the recommen-dktio-

of oo of th jmkres ol oar coart. aha i

a jast duo aod never Ukes bribes .las. japi
The following estimate will give worn idea of j

Nea York society. Th receipt of th daily
press are said to be ?a 000 000 aanaalty : thea-
tres, opera, sad otker public xmaseaiente. $7
000 0U0 : the expea of public school. $3 000.-0- l

: the coat of Chn.tian worship $3 0OO 000 :

the receipt of 8403 Iiqwor skop aoOOOOOOO:

tke receipts of 37 beoevolent societies of a local
and oatiooal character. 99 571 837. The raise
of property io the aty $1,123 139 923 aad the
city taxes ara 30000000. Tke one item d

costa Ike people SH onn 000 mora thaa b
paid for schools, churches aod missions.

Mr. Papain's " missing link" has at length
been loond. to judge from aa aecoaat of daarfi.h
homan beings, said to rasembla a race of moo-heys- .

which ts gtven by the Siam HeetVy .4frr-r-- r

: Oa the island of Borneo ha beeo found
a certain race of wild tisataiu. of ahich hiaaVaa
varieties have bees discovered ia th I'fcillipine
Islands, in Terra Del Forgo and ia .Soatk Am
ene. They walk oouroaliy. alovoat erect, oa two
leg, aod ia that attitad mas an aboat foar (aet !

ia height. They coostroct no habitations, form
aa Eamiltes. scarcely associate together. leep la
care and tree, feed oa snakes aod veraio. oo
aot s eggs, aod oo sack other. They cannot be
lamed or forced to aoy labor, and are booted aad
shot smoog tk trews lik tk groat gorilla, of
akich they are a ttaated copy. Waen captared
alive, oa Sods wiik surprise that their aacoatk.
jabbering so ad. or like art ica lata language
Tkey tarn ap a haoao face to gate at tkair cap-
tors, sod female show instincts of modesty . io
fine, the wretched beings are men and aoakoa."
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